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PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

SEA GULL AS MESSENGER.

Hew at a Famoni Disaster Tarried to tha
. Mrtnt hy
' "The news of a famous disaster or.

the great Indian ocean was lately
brought to the living by a sea gull,"
said a traveler, who was on his way to

New Zealand, according to the St. Louis
t.

AVCLRoL. i .. A.NY CHANGE.

Chinese from Their Infancy Learn to Is--

nora Any Hurh Tiling as Monotony.
It seems to muke no particular diffcr-- !

ence to a Chinese how long he remains
In one position. He will write all day

' like an automaton. If he is a handi-
craftsman he trill stand In one place
from dewy morn till dusky ere, work
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TV ORFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL,
txwauso ii Is the only snfe aud
remedy that will surely DHAUTIFY ibo

X

Almost all piils ana medicine produce or here la a taut euros torpl
liver, biliousnc.-w- rheumatism, iadit,ibtim, fi-- headache nml kidney Hud liver
troubles without griping or loavln;? nay tiax of CONSTIPATION, which
Utheprlmucativsof ul Mcknb, V-in- of it gutting habitual nod chronic with you,
boo to It. in !!,; thfwt pills will euro ycu.

LAD fe:S
rIPLEXION

2 Ei

t T

clnar the .kin and r.'mv all bl.itchos tixw
?' Onts a box.

GOLD BY ALL
Or soot by ram. upon rooHpt nf prit'.i hyIII Prentiss Chemical and
406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

'1IM ""curylugpilli cure constipation
rronllaa Herllfylng .Ills c:ir- - constipntlon

THREAT SPEAR

JWfio2aaW

AND

tin- two. Try a box and see for your

DRUGGISTS.

Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. 55

Premiss lluulllyini- - pliia ciliu constipation
Prentiss pills euro ronslliiatlon

HAD CONTEST.

to eueli 1 1'UCKET
.20 POCKET KNIVES.

us the next greatest
will Rlvo to each 1

SAVE THE TAGS.
Jie Hundred and Seventy-Thr- es Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,155 STEM WINDINO ELGIN 0OI.D WATCHES J.'M,B50 Ot

5,775 FINE IMPORTED KUKNCH OPERA (i LASHES, MOROCf'O liOUV,
BLACK ENAMEL TRIM MINOS, lil'AKANTEHD ACHROMATIC. S,W5 M

23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN UL'L'KIIORN HANDLE, EOl'R RLADE1)
l'OC'KET KNIVES 2:100 00

110,500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS 57,750 09

1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,
no advertising ou them 28.K75 00

261,030 Prizes, amounting to $173,250 oo
The nhovo articles will he distributed, by minifies, smonft partlcw who chew SPEAR

HEAD PIuk Tobacco, and return to iw the 'II TACiN taken tlierefrcm.
Wc will dlstrlbiile 220 of theBe prizes In this roiinly ns follows:

'.o THE PARTY sendins lis thn Rrealesl iiiimber of SPEA R HEAD
TAGS from litis coniify we will five 1 GOLD WATCIL

To tli o EIVE PARTIES sending us tho next Kicnlesl number of
HI'EAU HEAD TAGS, we will Kivc locach, OPKRA GLASS. .. .5 OPERA GLASSES.

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next croatcst number
or ri'.Ait lAUrt, we Wl.i kivo
KNll'E.

To thle ONE Hl'NIiUED PARTIES sending
number of SPEA II HEAD TAGS, wo
UOLLl'.ll GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HI'NURED PARTIES sendini! us the next greatest
number of SPEAII 1II0AH TAGS, wc will give to each 1
LARGE l IUTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES,

Tola! Number of Prize for (his t ouiily, sua.
before .Tnnunry 1st, 1R9I. nor after February 1st,

marked nluilllv Willi Name of Sender. Town.
CAI'TION.-- No Tnwi will bo received

IKf'l. Each package, containing tags must bo
County. State, and Number uf liiti ill each

rn- l.t nuol-xw- i, ilpoadwey.

r.id v

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
IZO N. Ninth St., tl. LOUIS, MO.

rim o. nernl' rneTI'liMlli t'""' 'lsu"

m"nt furn.eriy owned hy Uitliti V"
laud, has inipiy cnnnKeu "."
ini nnifer the control and manse men!

of The McFarlund Meroantus 1.00 pan,
vr'iich continues bnsioeiis hi the old stsnd

th a Ir.rger stock il'Hri fver. b

Where?

At Abrnliara'dck'B. Iu udili inn I" hi"

tailo itig business. I" has sd til n I"

line nf underwear nil kind . r
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has tm hand
j..m rill't-r-- for '.''s A

oil Vm trcet. H Or

DODD'S Curejo.
OLIC IN HORSES.

GUARANTEED.
Kw OWO0T of bor,- - li.iu:u kffX

It on'Usud. II " "" "IS
ralasbls niil
nun, elffht IO lU Cr'co J1:"1

uiai uur ArSmit ny
n, ll.u.k iel, contnin JjiD(t(

....... t m.il frM

The Old Reliable

EstabllthedoS years. Treats maleor female,
married or single, In cases of exposure,
abuses, excesses or improprieties.

Board and t,",m?n"
furnished when desired. Question Mian
and Hook frea. Call or write.

MURES ifgKCUIlED!
28 Tears' Experience in treating all vari-

ces of liupturo enables us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and Bool
free. Call or write.

VOLTA-MEjMC- APPLIANCE CO.,

a Pins Street, ST. LOUIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tt
imo aa uod by thou lands of woman all over tl

States, In tho .'LD DOCTORS private ma.
rictloe, for 38 years, and not a sinftb bad rnuit
Money returned If not as repreitentttd. Bend 4

jents lUnipi) lor scaled particular!,
'4. WALS meHITTE. 120 If. Ninth St., Et. L:sla. V

AND OTUHlCANCER MALIONAN1
tha uae ol

Question Blank uiitl Hook free. Call
wa ataiorwruo J XV, SI, 19)

Jaaii7 m Hoe st. bt. Louts, MO.

WANTED.
tC iXUZZV ANY LADY, employed or unaiiiploysd,
i)liJ A If LLlti can irshe tliiiKr 1 few houn work eaci
lay

H. BtHIAMIN 4 CO., 822 Plnelt.,St.Loul,Mo,

15 to $5 pmndi nrnth. No
tarring, ny Incoinen.ence, o bad remit!, no muienii
Tut'. '1 harmloit aud I'HcMy

Utiwtion Bl an-- Hook free. Call or writ.
Dlt. 11. B. HUTTSt8a21.ne fctreet, ot.Louii, Mo.

can Beta valuable secret that!
least uiejo.oo, and a ru ooer snieia lor ou carnu.
I Mrs V. M. APP. CO.

Q2i Vlr. STRBFT, ST. LOTUS, MO,

Ofleals, Design Faients, Copyrights,

Aud all Patent duMdumi conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice Riven to Inventors wtiboot

obsrge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Mauuglog Attorney,

O. BOX 46a, U'ASniMGTON, D.C.

07T hir? ConipHny is managed by a combination of
che and most tnriufuitir.l uewspnpors In the

niti'ii st:it0K, for fiit (!Xprcn8 puipone of protect
tut; llM'lr Hiibwcrllker Hgalnrit uuHorupiiloua
and teiit Taunt Agents, and each pajier
printing tliia advertiBt-ru- it vouches tot the roaponii.
bill ty ami hiKha',andlui;ut Press CtelmB Company.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

ibstantlal Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

man nnce ertprM ft priaon where wn confine?
mneimifH! criminal, un maxing a refluent to I

diktoi inrn the presence nf the doomed man, tht
wm ,irmpi tnni none nin relatives were Krmittiare the The YiBitur Raid : " Brother

I "i si era hare I n n, but tht man's (the prisoner's,
ntr i" my father s son."
I was at once taken to the priaoner. Now, what l

u if wir iiiininirT 10 rue TiBiwrr
e Pntiliahinp f 'ompnny will give $r0 o

r Uw life to the peinrvn aendinp the correct an
: 500 to the second; 3rd, a250 ; 4ih, 100: 5th

,c,r i..,vw umer rewnin. coomb mg or patios,
ann, tadiea and ttents gold and silver watches, silvei

'he person aemiini the last correct anwtr will hi
n a piano, to me nest to ihe last a heauti

ami Tie next o.wu win receive ?aiuatjle ptieei
llverware, fto.
U1,KH.-(- 1) AH answers must he nent hy mail anr

non'mark not later han I ec. 31, 18y3, (2) Th re wil
uuiimrne wnaieverto enter. ni? ,Ut at

' ompete are expected to send one dolliir t0rtrs, antisiTuition to either The Lajhkh, Hoitt
"tAziNK or The Canuiian AnnicuLTi'HigT tw
lite choicest traled t eriodicala nf the day (.'
p'iz. winners will he eitec ed to ancist. lie in exlem1our circulation (4) The first com t answer n iend r a poMmark taken in all t an-- iHte t.f rtrj. h,i

is to Rive every one an equal chance, io waiter wh ir Mie may leade). will secure l he liret iiUe-
the next ptie, and so on.

lir Anntcn.irBiST ia an old eslal)lih' rl crncern
'I ikws hscb ample menns to enahle it tin any out aiprnniiRei. Bend for printed list of lomier un

net a
riHiFH. The following urn. It rn haw

.1.1 .1 ji'iis'p, nun win re rn tfairly awarded: Ounniodme (altutt , neicicult h Line of HtPHm- 1'. icrtoioiif h, nrm Air V
'Ttfuin Tint h Vt nt ( imtj.Htiy Petri""fih Itcjitter all num. y A. liie Aom1.tikiht (Jo. (iul). (inalia

DECONSECRATION
aOvprlYliiff a Building of lis

Sacred neaft.
A queer storv comes frnm Pvonc

th o w . . . WM
ouiue uemoaisT-s-, desiring to forma new congregation, purchased an edi-

fice vacated by an Episcopal congrega.
tion. On taking possession the pastor
announced that there would be no ded--

v.w uw uiuiuing. inasmucn as
tne r episcopal brethren had alreadyitorliivo.l... i. t- - j .

L oaercn purposes. Thiswas entirely satisfactory to everybody.
Hnt at the end of six mouths, says the
Cleveland Leader, it was learned in
some way that the bishop of the
Pal diocese of Chicago, unknown IZ

purchasers, had formnllv d.
consecrated the buildinc. On hearinn--

this some of the Methodists waxed
wroth at what thev called a n.AiA nt
petty Episcopal arrogance, and othersinquired jocosely whether the act of
deconsecrating a church is anythinglike the process of demaimetiino-
wateh, while others still mnintuiv, o...
not even a high church can ex- -
tract the sanrciln ss out of n linilrlintv
long as it fiititinws to l,e naerJ V
sacred purposes.

On sale
'

Tl
OMAHA, i

Kansas City, S r. 1'aul,

Clll0f.fc0.
AMI AM- - rolN'IH

EAST, filTB Mil

I'miii Ihhvkh Hepi'iitr. 10 n. m. A.rivw

6 20 p. ru , ilnily except Hnudny.

:t.nH' Hli'-ne- r,

Colonial tsierat.
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners- -

.ittHlllPIH J.rH..I'.l fo Hull Fnmcisc"
every four days.

Tickets TO
KKUM

AND Europe.

For rati's ami gvni-m- l llltorumtton mi

D,.pot Tirket At'cnt.

J. C. HAllT
Heppuer, Wen"".

HI'KLHl!HT. Ahc'. ''!.. 'huh. Ant.

'jrl Wiishitia'"" st

PiMtTl.AM.. OKRUOS.

Th. wont form. pori.

SYPHILIS lively c.rtd 3S year
conBueniini. cum

bvni.il o, cffiie. Tcrniilm. Quoilmn Htn iu.
Uouklre.. Oil 01 write. OR WAR I INSTITUTE.

IZON.Sth SI.,8t.Uuli,M0

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances
An hstn-r- ian bojliitl into uieulcitiel.

Belts, Suspensories, Spi-

nal Appliances, Abdoniv
innl Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, Ollicu Caps,
liisiile.. etn.

Cnreo Ttlieunintifin, Liver nml Kidney
Complaints, Ilyspep.ia, Krrors of Youth,
lxst Muiiho.Ml, Nervousness, Nexuul Weak-
ness, and all Troubles in Mule or l emale.
jjuestiou ltluuk aud ltook free. Call ur
write.

a Appliance Co.,
138 Pino Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

tlil'I'Rtll tn llraltil.
Everyone needing a ddi'tni's iiilvic

should read one nf Dr. Foote's .lime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
,'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn th best meHiis of sel cure. M

Hill Pnb. Co., 129 Eat-- t 28th 8t Nt
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yrt
can keep your brand m freeuf charKe.

Alljn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses GU on lefl
houlder; osttle Mime on left hip, nnder bit on
iKht ear, ai,d upper bit ou the left; range, Mor-

row connty.
Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or.- -T with bar un-

der n on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
oo left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. --Cattle brand,
UDon left hip and homes same brand un right
shouider. llunire, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA cou-
nseled on lelt Bank; cuttle, same on left hip.

Bartholomew, A. 0 Alpine, Or- .- Horses
branded t Eon either shoulder. Range in Mo --
row countv

Bleakman, Geo., Hnrdman, a Has
or. left shoulder: cuttle miiii, right shoulder

bannister, J. W., Hnrdman. brand-e-
B on left hip and thigh; split in each enr.Brenner, Peter, l,o(

J")" sloe
onleftBhu"ld"?- t'altle snmeTn

Hiirke. il Bt C, Lung t roes, Or-- (m
MAY connected on. lefl hip, cup oft left (r,"n
der half crop otf right. Hi.rees. eauie brand ..etft shoulder. liauge iu Grunt hi.iI lolr,,
Bounty.

hrosnian, Jerry. Lena, branded ;on righi slionUler; caltle li on the left sideLeft ear hn f crop .d rigln
.larlon, m., H prner, Or. -- iiorses, j

each ear" cUl' " "nht hlp;' tm Z
Bri.wi, Isa, Islington, Or. IlorseK on the

row conn.9,:
U"'"B "" "",,t 1,iJ! "'

j. (!., Heppner.

KVT lf, hi,,; ,.,ttl!e. Si,,""11
Leiin, Uri'Kou. Hi, rue i.rm er it, on the left shouklef. Cattle same on Wit

Buyer, W. G Heppner.
.ip

Borg. P.O., Heppner, P I) ii) Mi
.o,..mu", i ie. wtine ou lefl inn.

t.u yfl mile; crop wi M tw anil iw Hiiliti.

......... .... 1D lrll l1Kih IUU1KM II) t, VHllt-y- ,

urtuit county,
( aitiiei- W nrren W m,,, it., ti l

ed (I on light sufle; ca, le
'

t rl")
llfi'.'Lwl H"d""lil !n h "r lK
and imlefl .Dfle . n " ' "" !"" """UJder
left shoulder only on .U inrees.Vr";'"'!range in Grant county.

fleeted
Hark,

on
Vim.

left
11.,

shonl.'er:,""' m? ,V, ffiHa ge Morrow and Umaiilla
.

n7, iI UtU I bus V: ...on
u',r ' T; " t.r Lena. Or. Horsef
it oii"imitr; catlJi p fume nil nirht hiiuk imirrow ana UniHtilla c.iuntiyrJ

I ecu. m. !)LiiuluLi t ...
shoulder; ca;tle sannT--

' ,., " L

iuri. l.H., John Lay. Or.-- ....
RMen 1,11. on ,.u.t 1, u.,,np
in right ear. snlif i.i 'u.,,a u.u"" il
couniy (l heep, irvert iA ,B" ,,,n!on shoulder. Ear marko.i ewes, crop K., IL,
puuehed upper hit in ri.rhi (v

in,
oropoti left and split fn right' ""k ")""r"

leftS."- - '"-"- "e. Or. Horses, . on

Cwith
li;.l"'ljr?"' f- h Minininent. (iri Or- .-."."r,.b"u'di ""'le with b.. iinl-h-

m lefl

Cliaphi, II., Hardman Or -- H,.. i

.iuforr',.nhi. h'rrbLd '..,,Oonglass. W. M . Giuiuwa r!de'
r.Khl.de. ... k in eachVriTo.VS
llIJl""1.0- T., Dsig,. ,ne. Tncuiilj ....' .

Eiy J T. " ""' "'l-"'' ZMfoHZ? bn?i- -

iiu' jP I1'
right .houhl" ''' H'''Jl""?r' 0r- on

...u riilif ai,.... .1. -- t i'riKiit hin Ear mark i.u V-- "(" on
oH loft, and crop

Florence. L. A., Heppner. Or. t attle LPr Kid (up; hurMh, b with bar undernuiuuer. ou right
fr'iurence, B. P.

riKht .houlde; v nM; catCTS"riK tl?D or tliiul,
f. with bar over it. oV left Xfig

L "'il'- - ""P.8 ord ., lJf. 7.:rop
",h"'d oa left

.Oilman-Frenc- Land m.-o- ..

,', .'.'Ib:''""' '". left shouhi; .

vent
Fos.

"r uiurKS, Crop off right eaunderbi' until
le'fttinmge in Uilli am, brant.oounties Crook ...d MorVow

Kangein MlX&&Sti? Ma
Hajes. Geo., ijena or i, .

ithqaar

FinwariJ, J L, . ailowajr, Or.-H- or., X (,.
Willi imr uooYo on rigm aiiuuluar: CHi.i
name on leu aula. Ilulig. ua Morrow aud Uuia- -
-

1. M... II ..
iiiiKiKv, u,, i,r,.f,r, i.r. nomas. ahiulM.1

hoart on the lnf t .liouldar. Itaiura Morrow T.
ll,,MU,l,.r H UW.r llr

,l,,.,.l,lHr; oa.llK. II oiiWt l,i.. ' " un l0"
AlliHrt, Nye. Onaon Homes A

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on ti.' 1. 1.
hip. crop off left ear.

Jliiniphrev., J ol. alardmaJl, Or.jlones II' onlet Hank
llayea, J. M., Hfpimer. Or. Horses, wineabui.

on lull slimililei onl t io. same on riidit hip.
iiiihiou, i.utiit-r- . manL Tine, . ;r. Horse IIll. lull eliiiulilerauil heart on (lie Ipfi i,ne "

tie twine on left hip. Itanae In Morrow eimnty
iv,, niiiru, u.uk ,ra, "fllUll 1 ) u

rliilit hip. oropoll ieftear and bit in riulit, llor.
tutine liriuid on left shoulder Kantfa u tirantoonntT.. . . .. L, M II- - . .dunsiu, o. u"w w, or ttorses, home,
.hue J n left .uoulder. I'atUe. tha
IUum on En Ill Mile. """

Johnson, rein, Lena. Or. Horses, eirela l'
left stillo; cattle, same on riKliI hip, uniler hairorop in riiilit ami split in left ear

,.. .,....,..11 w...,...i, ,..,,,-- ,. ,
D nona-sii-

.

leu .noun,.,,, u .i,.n, v on leu hip and two
smooth croi ou both ears, ltauaein Vox aiulI1..U. uull.,l'd

I. lil.a II. i,. vi .....iu,, u ,i.wu, ... . xionlea DrandmiKNl on left hip caltle aaiue and crop oil lufi
ear: nuiler eloie on the rlalit

Kirk, J. 1., iieiipner. Or. Horses en let.ahonldnr; cnltle, l on lelt hip.
Kirk. J I!, Heppuer. Or. Horses. 17 ou eitl, wHank :nilla 17 ou riaht side.
Kirk, Jeme, Heppuer, Or.; honw 11 ipf,

sliiiulilori cattle mule on light side, uuderbit on

k .....lutrlu.. W II M.u.t V-- """' ...n,uv VUillon. Ur. 1 I. Oilcaule ou rifjiil and left sides, swallow fork in It Itear and under mop iu rutin ear. Homes muue......... .. . .......... .K,,, virani trouutv.
Lotion, mepneu, tux, Or. M 1, on left lap.... ..... nvuimii uy riKii. ear. Horse,name brand on left shoulder. Illume tirui,t

......'.II.... I..I.....,, IU,,.......,ru, ,v., ur, Horse.biaudni ImlMmule J L connected ou left.l.oui
Uur. I aitlo. win, ou leii hi:,, itanue, neiu i,inuton.

Li nlii y. J. . Ileppnar rnes br.niie,!
1, nun A mi Nlmuuier; cettle enuie ou lefthip, wiiille ov, r r.tlit io. three el,,. ... .'" ""'ear.

Lord, UeorKii, 11 eppuer. Or. Horses branded
" v"-- " uieuiuee culled

V.WIHK II, ou lelt shoulder. a

.iiiiikimiu, a. m., tleppnur. Or. Cattle ur.,M on cide bolli ,,, cr.,pl.ed, and vplii r
- "" i.'. i.auno. . ,L'.can, on.

Minor, Oscar, tieppner tlr. i)
.riinl......I,,,.- , .....t..,ru.t..... ... ........ .u,Iuf, ul.iiuu,ir,.'. ' on

... Ho.., .,, ... , neppuer, ur. uorses.
.''-- ..v..,,,. MtiiH ou ion. nip.

i u,...n,., u.u, i'.oiiu, jr. iiorses, M with
bin over on ri, lit shouider.

Morgan, thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, oireleI on left shoulder aud lelt tblli; caltle. Z onnglit thii:h,
Milclieil. Oscnr, lone. Or. Horses, 77 on r.tntl..p; cuttle, lion right side.
lid mien, 1). i,., Brownsville, Or, Homes

imitu iioneiuiii bluniiUer, caiuo. iujon hin '
Mul arm. liavid 11. HcUu ur. Horses branded '

DM connected, on the loft shoulder; cattle sauison hip aud side.
M.Girr, Hank, Foj. Valley,

with on caltle on ribs aid under ineach eur; nurses suiue brand on left stllia,
MrHuloy, . ,.. l aun.ron.Or. Un Horses. H

with half ;role under ou left shoulder; on cattlefour burs connected ou Pop ou the right side'
Kunge in Grant County.

.Neul.Audrew. Loue Itock.Or. Horses A N
on loft shoulder; cuttle same ou both bins

Jiordj no, E bilvoriou. Or. Horses, circle 1 oulefl Hug!,; cut lie. same ou luft h,p.
Ulivur, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A on cattleon lull hip; ou horses, same ou lefl thigh. ltuui.'a

in Gram county.
Oiler, terry. Lexington, Or. V O on leftehou.dfi.
Olp, Herman, 1'iairie City, Or. On cattle 0LI connected on left hip; borsea on left euileand wurue uu nose, lurnge iu Grant couniy,fearsuu, Uliive, Elgin iiile. Or. Horses, 'mai-

ler circle shiulo ou left shoulder and IA ou lefthip. Caule, tor. in let; ear, right cropped. IAou left hip. Hange ou Eight Mile.
J arker ik Gleusuu, Hurdmaii.Or, Horses IP onb it shoulder.

'le.. Eine t, Lexington, Or, Hor-e-s brand-- e
E (L E couiiecied; ui. lelt ehouider ; ualtls- me ou nglii hip. llauge, llorrow county.. , w . .... .jwiiugiou, ur. norsos, J k, cou.

uecleu oi.lelt auouluer; cat Lie, suiue on left hin.unuer bn in each ear.
1'etlys, A. c, loue, Or.; borsea diamond Pon

sliouider; caule, JoJ oonnecUMl, on th.left hip, upper elone in left ear and slip in the
1 owell, Jonn T., iuy villa, Or Horses, J V oo'uiiec.ed ou loll shoulder. t;ultle OK oouueoted on

lelt hip, two uuder half orops, one o" each ear,
wattle under throat, lla, gem Uraiitcuunty.

lioou. Andrew, llarumau, Ur. Morse., .uuure
uios, will, quarler-circl- e over it ou lefl aline.Henmger, Chris, Heppuer, 0 It on
iellsliouluei.

liice. Uau, Hurdmau, Or.; horses, three panel
worm ience ou loll shoulder; cuttle, DAN ou
rikhl shoulder, llauge near Hardman.

Ho so, Aaron, Heppuer, Or liorson, plain V unletl snouiuer; ouiue, sauia brand reversed onnglll hio and nroi, H o u..- -- r ..uvm., iMiuvn iu luorrow couuly.
Hush Hios., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2un Lite rmhi uli..,.i.lu ,.,,i.. iv- ,i ia ou uie leii uip.clop
....

oU iell. uur auu dewlap on neck, liauge le
n uu oujuiiting couuues.

u,i.u, ,vmge, ur. iiorses 11 ou
iel l euouldur; cuule. It ou lelt lup, urop oil

, oneop, I, on
Meulnoin. louuil eroo nil ...... i; n
ui.ukuu JionoM c innuoB.

i.tuuey, iiuuiew. Lexington, Or. Horses
uiiiii, a Li ou rigid shoulder, voul uuurtel
cucie over lirm.u; cullle name on right hip.
liu.ike Sit mow counLy.

Hojhe, Wui. ii, LiaiijvUle. Or HH oounectec'will, qunriur cni le over lop ou cutliuou ngul hip........ u,u opiit iu leiu ilursu.ouuiu uiuuuuu iell sliouiuer. liaugo iu llorrow
i.ucio,. J. n., Heppuer, Or. Horses. Jt olleusnou.uer. cauao, u ou rigm hip.
Milcknall. .1. W -- ..i ..-- ,. . .

brunuea ,1 on el l. "'r"'"' '""SCOUlllJ.
Bailing, c C Heppnur, rses branded S Aon iell l.ouloer; cuuie euuie on lelt hip.

" Lex,nlou. r.es
with uasn unuer ii on lef, .tine, caule 11 with
wuuuieu ou rignt nmu leg. iiuuae in alurruw 'uiiuauiauuomulioucouune.,
..f.l'1!"'1' A: or. Uorses brunder" 2
uniell.noujuuncelucameoi, lefl hip. Clotoiieoi, uii,ouicui,iuo,eg

0Uou'"i, .;,nt" rses shaued
:o.Da rSi,
KraiVioSutr U"Ue' bU '" Mouoln Hios., uuh.uville, Or. Horses

btu'rmUeB:1!'lU'' '"u; iuou drd
Jff Z u or,; bor. nranded

,mU ""tta, counties,Olepuens
riusm o'eam:', ur.; uorswi Ob on

n i,g, .. ; .waUow-VI- rC?"' 0

bhoumer? 'tD'"ri,"''0r--1'ur- - V- - l

i..rrua?-jjMLr,S- i '.'.win. .pin ,u'bo,h;. e Mm uu
lliornti.t. ii a.i .

iS: on-lio- r.u, HV con.
ni. loaiuu, suuie ou right

WalbruLtH. Wm li - .. .. - -
on the ,,, rT- - "r- - Hes, U. L.
e.op otl lelt r auaVr;"" icS nglii hip.

Horses b,'a,.,u.i .n','..,0.",""! ,or "WW,
iUuiiow ,.,.,, " ""l simuider. linage

o.rue ro,r4 ,uK,tftUUiB,tl8, V.""""i ....... ,'.e l ,.i " ngiilear.
Grantoouut. Ml Hai.geiu

8 Won TneXhU,,1, eev,m' 0r- Cal1 adl
aud.pGt in ielr U''"qU,ire "gbt ear

TJS22:Ji'rii branded
Cattle Z ..0.ulU8r nd la" hip

W ells. A. . .
11 ",'B "d left hip.

h miuer- ca, J ' . i left

bl, ... both ear..

ctiirsr' 0-- H""-' DP

ncn1ectn'lfefle.'0r'-H- b
nJn? L:h"'"-- . Pland, ttle. W ou

Horses branded w b.""""' Haker Co.. Or. -
conneuusi nn left shoulder

cle over ,'k."".cu' Caai'l'on.Or.-Qnar- ter oir- -

ter K "'-horse- s, qusr
"l"SeW1 lefl hip; cattle same

T"0?,""' ' (Irani cn-r- vWren A.. f u . . .
on ' "ii As,iuioei : Z'. .

( aiili"" S. 8o...,'"Hardn;.n
;h k." " u 'n " couiiected) EW on left

!iwiii.READ. SPEA R HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic value than nnv other
plug tobacco produced. It Is tho sweetest, the toughest, tho richest. Ml. A It IIKAU Is
absolutely, positively and distinctively dllleront In flavor I'roin any oilier plug tobacco.
A trial will convince tlio most skeptical or this fact. It Is the largest seller of any similar
shape, and style on earth, which proves that It has caught the popular tnslo and pleases the
(people. Try II, nud luirtlcltiiite In the contest for prizes. See that a TIM TAG Is on every
lo cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. Send In the tags, uo matter how small theijuuulity. cry sincerely,

THE P. J. HOltO COMPANY, Middlktown, Ohio.
A list of the people obtaining these prizes In this county will bo published lu thispaper Immediately after February 1st, ln.

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I. 1894

ing away at his weaving, his gold beat--

lna- or whatever it mav be. and do it
wen-- i1.iv. without nv variation in
the monotony and apparently no
special consciousness that there is any
monotony to be varied. In the same
way, says a writer in the Melbourne
Leader, Chinese school children are
subjected to an amount of confinement,
unrelieved by any recesses or change of
work, which would soon drive western
pupils to the verge of insanity. The
very infants in arms, instead of squirm-
ing and wriggling as our children be-
gin to do as soon as they are born, lie
as impassive as so many mud gods.
And at a more advanced ago, when
western children would vie with the
monkey In its wildest antics, Chinese
children will often stand, sit or squat
in the same position for a great length
of time.

In the item of sleep the Chinese
establishes the same differences be
tween himself and the Occidental as iu
the directions already specified. Gen-
erally speaking, he is able to sleep
anywhere. None of the trifling dis--

turbances which drive us to despair
annoy him. With a brick for a pillow
he can lie down on his bed of stalks, of
mud bricks or rattan, and sleep the
sleep of the just, with no reference to
the rest of creation. He does not want
his room darkened nor does he require
others to be still. The "infant crying
In the night" may continue to cry for
all he cares, for it does not disturb
him.

In some regions the entire popula-
tion seem to fall asleep, as by a com-
mon instinct (like that of the hiber-
nating bear) during the first two hours
of summer afternoons, and they do
this with regularity, no matter where
they may be. At two hours after noon
the universe at such seasons is as still
as at two hours after midnight. In
the case of most working people at
least and also in that of many others
position in sleep is of no sort of conse-
quence. It would be easy to raise in
China an army of one million nay, of
ten million tested by competitive ex-

amination as to their capacity to go tc
sleep across three wheelbarrows with
head downward like a spider,
their mouths wide open and a fly inside.

The same freedom from tyranny of
nerves is exhibited in the Chinese en-
durance of physical pain. Those who
have any acquaintance with the oper--

'ations in hospitals in China know how
common or rather universal it is for
the patients to bear without flinching
a degree of pain from which the
stoutest of us would shrink in terror.

IN THE HAYFIELDS.

There the Artist Finds Sketches Detlfued
by Mistress Nature.

I "St. Barnabas, mow the grass," is art
old country saying; but, although St.
Barnabas' day falls when the meadow
are generally ripe for mowing, there is
no crop so "tickle," as the Yorkshire
farmers say, as the time at which it
must be cut Itay must fall when the
grasses are in flower. Walk into a hay-fiel- d

In the second week in June, says
an English review, and you will see the
pollen dropping from tho fescue and
timothy, and the yellow from the but-
tercups lodges on your boots. Then tha
beauty of a good meadow can be seen
and understood. The trefoil and yel-
low suckling are ankle deep, and a
little above rises the perennial red
clover the white being not yet in full
blossom. The true grasses reach to
the knee, the growth becoming less
dense as it rises higher, and the crown-
ing glory of beauty is the wild-eye- d ox
daisies more dear, however, to the
artist than to the farmer. Dotted
among the grasses are carmine meadow
veching and a dozen other small le- -

guminosae, yellow weasel snout, but
tercups and wild blue geranium. In a
strangely beautiful picture of Durer'i
which we once saw the artist had evi-
dently painted tho section of a hay-flel-

One seemed to be lying on the
cut grass and looking at the wall left
after the last sweep of the scythe.
Every flower, every stalk of grass was
painted, the white daisies filling the
top of the canvas. Not only sight but
scent is needed to judge the maturity
of the crop. In a walk through acres
of "mowing grass" to determine the
condition of the blossom, the fragrance
of the odors from the almost invisible
flowers of the grasses and of the tiny
clovers, erowsfoot and trefoil that
"blush unseen" in the thick growth at
the bottom is almost stupefying, and
ia certain in some eases to bring on a
violent attack of hay fever at night.
If the flower is fully out, then the hay
must be cut, no matter how threaten-
ing tho weather, and no crop lies so
completely at the mercy of the skies as
does the hay. If the crop be short it
cannot then be left to grow. The
grass must fall while the blossom is
upon it or the cattle will not eat i
"Better let it spoil on the ground than
spoil as it grow s" is a country axiom.
For the latter is a certain lass, and a
day's bright sun and wind may always
dry a fallen crop.

Moat lllttiic Observatory.
A second attempt is to be made to

build an observatory at the top of Mont
Blanc. As the workmen who tunneled
last year through the snow just below
the summit did not come upon rock, M.
Janssen has decided that the building
Bhall bo erected upon the frozen snow.
A wooden cabin was put ur as an.ex- -

porimcnt at the end of last summer, and
u uunuury una curly iu me spring It

was found that no movement had oc-

curred. According to a Lucerne cor-
respondent the observatory Is to be a
wooden building eight meters long and
four meters wide, and consisting of twe
floors, each with two rooms. The lower
floor, which is to be imbedded in tli
snow, will be placed at the disposition
of climbers and guides, and tho nppei
floor reserved for the purpose of the ob-
servatory.

Not an Ideal Mother.ih-l.a- .
The king of Rouuiania Is a romantlo

looking youth enough to ensnare anyyoung English princess' fancy. Princess
Mane is scarcely to be congratulated,
however, upon her tmiwii......... ........i ,i i - ., he, inipulsWe Queen El

troublosotne It is i,nf nl.... i.. lT.... v.,v- ii, ut--r

yuum ine sinrniy Uispusitinn of "Car-
men Sylva" won lu-- r the nobrlquet of"The Whirlwind." Whirlwinds, ofue, nave itieir uses, like everything
else in the seheuu" of the universe, but
from the domestic standpoint th -

.p to prove too violent o be pWs.n,;

"Some years ago the Indian liner At- -

i.v,,i ,Mn, K.tween Liverpool and

ivi, Wt In the, Indian sea

and all on board perished. At that time
I was sailinir from London to --New

South Wales via the Ked and the Indian
eas. The boat I was on was the Tri-toni-

a good sound vessel, and I had on
enjoyable trip. While sailing in the
Indian sea a sen gull was one day cap-

tured and about Its neck was tied a
small note, which read:

" 'Atlantis struck on the Ilarad rock.
We are all lost. Father Coathe.'

"This remorVable message was all
that was ever found. The boat had
sailed some five months previous, well
stocked with merchandise and passcn
gers, and had been duly Inspected and
pronounced seaworthy. It must have
been a terrific shock that caused her to
sink. But the message was strange.
Who Father Coathe was and how he
happened to have a sea gull at hand
will always remain a mystery. What
wonderful courage he must have had,
standing as he did on the brink of eter-

nity and there writing a message to the
living.

"We continued our journey to Sidney,
where the note and sea gull were both
delivered to the harbormaster, together
with the evidence of the crew. This
was afterward sent to England, where
the knowledge was distributed. It
seems to me that a few such facts as
these would serve to build a narrative
upon, and you can easily believe that It
would be more interesting than fiction."

DOG TRAINED TO STEAL.

The Latest Curiosity of Crime la tha
World's Metropolis.

This curious account of the depreda-
tion of a felonous dog is from the Lon-
don 'Daily Graphic. Frederick Hamp-
ton, forty-fiv- described as a fish-

monger, of London road, Croydon, was
charged on remand recently before
Mr. Biron, at the Lambeth police court,
with stealing and receiving a lady's silk
umbrella, value seven shillings six
pence, the property of Louisa Squires.

The evidence already given showed
that on Saturday the prosecutrix was
walking along Kensington park road
with an umbrella in her hand. She saw
a trap coming along and a dog run-
ning behind. The dbg came toward
her, took hold of the umbrella and
shook it, and she had to let go.

The dog then ran off with the um-
brella in the same direction as the trap.
The prisoner, who was driving, was af-

terward arrested, and upon searching
tlfe trap the policeman found seven um-
brellas, including the one identified by
Miss Squires.

'A second case was gone into. Mrs.
Henrietta Hay, the wife of Dr. Ray, of
East Croydon, stated that at the begin-
ning of last month she was walking
along London road, Croydon, in com- -

pany with tw0 other adi,,Si The wit
ness was carrying a sunshade; a dog
suddenly ran op to her, snatched her
sunshade and ran after the trap, in
which there were two persons That
morning she saw the sunshade at the
court.

Other victims testified., Eight um-
brellas were found at Hampton's lodg-
ings. The prisoner was committed.

CITY COUNCIL OF KEMPEN.
Dutch Simplicity Was Their Strong- - Point,

I.Ike That of Some Other Councils.
Kempen, a town in Holland on the

lower Rhine (the birthplace of Thomas
a Ketnpis), is a famous residence of peo-
ple with small incomes. The imagina-
tion of these Dutchmen must be as lim-
ited as their incomes, judging from the
droll stories that are told of them, says
Harper's Young People.

At one time a fire broke out, and
much damage was done because the en-

gines were out of repair. The council
met, and after much argument it was
voted that on the eve preceding every
fire the town officers should carefully
examine the engines, pumps, etc.

One of the greatest profits of the town
was the toll exacted at the gates. The
council wished to Increase the income,
and instead of increasing the toll it
voted to double the number of gates.

This same council alsoordered the sun-
dial to be taken from the courthouse
common and placed under cover, where
it would be protected from the weather.

But of all the queer things that are
told of Kempen and its people nothing
is so absurd ns this: Grass grew on th
top of a very high tower, and the only
way these droll Dutchmen could think
of to get it off was to hoist a cow uj
and let her eat it.

The Palmetto rroving Useful.
The graceful palmetto, that grows so

profusely in the lower tiers of the
southern states, has recently become a
factor in the industries of the south,
for its wood is hard enough to carve
and its fiber is strong enough to maks
excellent cordage and a useful substi-
tute for sponges. In Jacksonville, Fla.,
a factory has been started for the pur-
pose of making brushes and brooms of
the fiber, and elsewhere sink brushes
are being made of the wood, half of
whose thickness is being converted into
bristling points. The young leaves ol
the tree make a salad that the people
are beginning to appreciate, and the
taste of it is likened to that of chest-
nuts. Boars knew about it long before
the people did, and it is a favorite arti-
cle of diet among them the black
bears climbing the trees and browsicu
on tho fresh shoots as eagerly as they
browse on watermelons.

.Now Irj iu,.
It will oost you nothing a, will sure

ly do yon good, if you have s congb.cold
r any trouble with throat, cheat or lungs.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consnmp
tioo, uoimbt and colds, is gnarauteed to
give, relief or money will be paid back,
rtullsrers from In grippe found it just the
thing and under its use bad s speedy
snd perfect recovery. Try a sample hot
tie at onr expense and learn for yonrself
just how good a thing tt is. Trisl bittUs
free at Slooura-Johnso- DrngOo. Large
size Wo snd $1.00.

nnsmaa Kinmiu.
The Russian imperial .commission.

behalf of Itsupon government, arff
J?"W Agriculture,

,1J,UVM soua
live stock, 200; tish and fisheries, 6,300;
mines,- - milling and metallurgy, 2,400;
machinery, 4,100; transportation, 2,500;
manufactures, 50,000; electricity "fto- -

ZZ:"
0 'aA7 ii;""

uackaeu. All elmri?cn no tutclutceH mnsr Im,

NEW EXPLORATIONS IN AFRICA,

A l'arty Oolng-- to Complete the Study of
Uke Albert Edward.

An exploring party is about to under-
take a very interesting mission in Cen-

tral Africa. The Due d'Uzes will lead
the party, and will be accompanied by
lour white comrades and fifty Sengalcse
soldiers. They are to be taken up the
Congo river as far as Stanley Falls on
one of the steamers of the free state.
At Stanley Falls they expect to hire
fromTippu Tib and his nephew, Uochid,
two hundred and fifty porters, and then
they will plunge into the great forest
east of Stanley Falls, with the inten-
tion of muking their way to Lake A-
lbert Edward.

Their route will lie a good way south
of Stanley's route when he suffered so
many hardships in the same great for-
est, on his way to A llicrt Nyanza. Un-

doubtedly the party will find tribes of
natives t hat have never been heard of be-
fore. Tin' most interesting part of their
work, however, will Vie in the basin
where Lake Albert Edward gathers the
streams that are among the headwaters
of the Nile. This lake is as yet known
only ou its north and east sides. Stam
ley solved the question which so long
puzzled geographers, as to whether the
lake flowed into Albert Nyanza and
was therefore a Nile tributary, or
whether its waters fed the Congo. lie
found that the Semliki river curries the
waters of the lake into Albert Nyanza
and the Nile, and along the east bank
of this little river he discovered the
wonderful snow-cla- d mountain range
of which the now famous Hnwenzori Is
the crowning feature.

It is not known as yet, however, how
large Lake Albert Edward really is. and
this will be one of the questions for the
present exploring party to settle. They
also expert to make a thorough study
of the hydrography of this region, so it
may be known how far south anil west
the basin of the Nile extends. It is
probable that the great forest hides in
its gloomy depths more than one of the
sources of the Nile. In a geographical
sense the work which this expedition it
to undertake is one of the most interest
ing enterprises which yet await tho e

plorers of A friea.

HlHsillifli fuses.
II. ClilTord, New Cussel, Wis., was

troubled with ueiiralgia nnd rheumatism,
Ins stomach was disordered, his liver was
si coted to i n alarming degree, appetiteell away ami he was terribly reduced inllesh and strength. Three bottle, f
Kleolrto Hitters cured him. Edwnrd
Shepherd, Hiirrmhiirg, T., hart n run-run- g

Bnre cm his leg of eight years' sbind-mg- .

I ed three bottles of Electric Rit-e- rs

and seven boxes or Bnoklen's Arnicas ve, Rtul Ins leg iH sound , wp
John Speaker, fstswlm, O., luol lireurge foyer sores on his leg, doctors ,(,)he wrr tneurstile. One bottle of Flee,
trie Bitters sii.l one bo, llueklen'B Ami.oa Halve eared him entirAi u..i.i l..tl.qnna

A MUSICAL DOG.
Uo Sang In Court to Convince the Judge

or Ills Ownership.
A very unique and amusing trial de-

veloped out of a suit of replevin for a
dog, brought by 1. E. T. Brady
against John A. Levi, ia Justice, Shan-
non's court the other morning, says tho
Kansas City Journal.

Both parties claimed the ownership
of the dog, and uftor several witnesses
had been examined on either side the
judge was tit as great a loss to decide
the question of ownership as at first.

Mr. Brady's attorney, however, stated
that they could prove the elaimantship
beyond doubt by the recognition of tho
the dog for Mrs. Dr. Brady, and she was
accordingly summoned. The dog Im-
mediately jumped from his place in the
prisoner's dock and showed with every
demonstration of ratline joy his recog-
nition of his mistress. In consideration
of the adverse testimony this was still
not convincing u tho 'judge, so Mrs.
Brady agreed to give a last indisputable
proof of the dog's ownership.

She suited that if she would sing a
certain son;; the dug, in response to his
training, would join in with her in his
dog fashion nnd voice and sing the song
through. This she did and at the first
words of the song the dog leaped for
joy ami fulfilled his part of the duet to
the astonishment of the spectators and
the court.

No further evidence wns taken and
the dog returned homo with Mrs. Brady
bv ortlcr of the pniirt'

FLOCKING TO NEW ENGLAND.

French ruiiinliuiia to I be Number of Half
a Million Now Over the Herder.

A quieter Immigration movement on
a scale so extensive as that of the French
Canadians to the Tinted States has
never been witnessed. The majority of
oureitiens have as yet no idea of "the
extent and results. It is chiefly within
the last generation that this '"new na-
tion," ns it may be styled, has noiseless-l-y

overspread t In- - northeastern states.
To-da- according to the New England
Magazine, this new population through
out the I'nited States nunilicrsconsider-abl-

over NiO.tnH). n .New England and
New York there are more than .'.00,000;
in Massachusetts alum. tb (i.r,.-.- ..

reach U'O.OOO. This is an astounding
aggregate for the brief period of their
Immigration and the extent of the
sources of supply. This result far ex-
ceeds, proportionately, that to the
credit of either In land or Germany.
According to I.a (luide Froncuiso des
EtatsUnis (1MH), they own real estate
to tho amount of KJj.Ms.riOO, and 0

of the rueo are doing business for
thvmsclvca. As wc have already seen,
this people, chiefly agricultural, back-
ward in education and primitive In
habit, numbered at the time of
the cession of Cnnuiln to England 1 rill-fl- u

while at the present time there are
1,700,000 of them, not including the out-
flow to udjoining provinces and the
United StaWa.

' ""in,sn. hrnn a'.WSrS.'?, f'-Methodis- t
'lk. Ja,L Ph , "?,'n, . urr.'.'w u'"y-

'

" PIki's Remedy fr Catarrh U tht MI 1 Best. Ksslrat to r.e, snd Che.pe.1, 11

M tnc. E. T. Hueltlae, W.rre, PaT U
Tt-
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